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Notice" In Mill" Cc.l.intn. WKht renin rr line for

flrxt aud five cent pel Into rti ..l'eiia'it liwvi-lion- .

Kor on wm:k. WiccaU 1 01 one,

month, fill cunts per linu.

ick! ice::

niiKNix :

Out of til" lire, cor. of Stli mid Levee, my

icehouse Hud office is it present 1. ' tin;

City Brewery, on Washington avenue,
8th ami Dtli streets. Orders will lie

filled same as usual, both wholesale mid

retail. Wagons ssUpidy regularly every day.
Iacoji 1u.i:i:.

Southern Hotel and Jitt.iurant
Leo Kleb desire his friends and the pub-li- c

to know that this favorite lion I js now
thoroughly repaired and refitted in. Infer
Condition than before the (ire. Meals at
reasonable rates aie furnished at nil hours.
Good rooms and beds for tin; tired, good
tare for the hungry, fine liiju is lor the
thirsty, is tin; rule. (Jive him a call, tf

Tin Fifth Auiwal Meeting

of the WiDuvsand Oiiimiani Ml i l ai. Aid
Society, will he hold at its olHce on Tues- -.

day the 1st day of August at 2 o'clock p
Hi. A general attendance of the members is

earnestly desired. Everybody is invited to
attend Thomas Llwis Sjc

For Kent.
Three rooms, furnished or unfurnished.

Enquire 0! Jno. Reese, 2Uth street. (it

For Rent,
Harry Schuh's residence, 4th st., Ut.

Wash. ave. and Walnut. 'it

Summer Excursion Tickets.
The Illinois Central railroad has now ou

ale excursion tickets t" all tin; principal
summer resorts in Wisconsin. Iowa, Min-

nesota and Michigan; also, Denver, Pueido,
Toronto and Tiagaia Falls, liites low.
Call or address J. H.Jones, Tit ktt Agent,
Cairo, for excursion guides.

A. II. Hason, (Jeneral Passeng- r Agent.

.Notice toConsllUleii of Ice.
My wagons will 11111 rhrou,:h the mi,. .11

delivering ice toad parts ot th- - ciy. I
have also an ice mx on Kiglitii tre.-- t at .1.

Walters' aud at my oilioe im Tenth street,
at C. W. Whaler's wi vatd where
orders may be le!t. A dure of bus-

iness is solicited and or lets will receive
pruiupt and careful attention.

Ge'i W. M'K.'.c e.

J. .S. JKwkins is preprd to pump "Ut
cisterns and repair them or build le w ii b

promptly and at fir price.-- . Ord'.is by
ryul prou,ptly att; n led t . .'''o. 2 Win-ter'- s

row. U

Ileceif't b'X'ks, Cairo d'';i!:i', p-- r r j--

t 'i ktub, snitf 1 lo aiy bu,t j.i,1.
turd ai'l tlf a! tfie (.' )!)

.proif'.n Iletdii It- - ',u.
OfjJUUiet v( kt are v'tit 1

iLeir CJCeCi,iWf I I avc Luiit a
1 I

r.ix on Eigi.th f.Kvl in CcnJ:lf 1 tv w :

ice in atv cn at i t'.iu: U ',b- -

tajoeJ. My tu; ui' r w;.1 .i.'ien. ti.it
thir tkket Mid I pu-ie-

t

iut the ("Me ai y U :;;
J' "1. n

.r:...J
kcrndi Iffii, made l ,..' e !..;(.) .;';!
tiaailla, euajy fi--l ; h'M. for
fc4'.e. in tlife n.es. at Uie A)t--- . 0. ' an 1

3. fir; an 1 ten o-r- ev.ii by Hi-- ;

by the UoXeTj . Hpi-- c .hi U; U' t '.") CI'T--

lot tf th; Viade. !y

WiM'iu Aleuts i ku-- t! it "1 IiuVU'b
Patent ll'iu-ehol- Coinliitiili'.ii "

i t;.: Ix.H
and farti-H- t filing atti.; ;'ie djy.
Alexander and a few a tj ni.iti;; unt:c are
fetill unoccupie l. For paitn-u- ; ad ire

Il. Hl hAtX ii UAI.HEiT'.
lxk Ik.x 20J. 5t .xprm-tiel- 'l, III.

A i-- d Clprgyinaii.
Kventhe pat.nc.; of J,,l, w.,tibi bw.'.ime

txhauiied wit.; be a r srni i,ndi:av.
oring tointerent his 8iidi-n- while they'
weie keeping up an inci.f.hHi;t conyljin,
making il imp issd'le for him to be

et, how very easy cm all tins be aviiiibd
by simply H!tlg r. Kiuga Net
lor Ci.OMimpiicu, Cough and C"id. 'I n
bottle (jive,, att kt 1 1 rrv V. Ivhuh
drug Ktol,;. (,(

Motlieis! Mntlieo!! llutheo!!!
Are you dihtutbe.l nt j.i-- lit and btok,--

oryotir re,M by a ni. k ihild Miir. riug and
trying with the cvrnwiaiinc in of f iitlmg
V. K" llt n'"1 L'et a bottle oi'
Mrs. Siuslow8 SiH.thiug Syrup. It will
relievo the poor little auffeier iu.m,tiately
-d- epend upon it; t.hMi ii, no ii,take
about it. There is not a mother on , ,1,
who has mr used it, who will m.t ell von
at once that it will regulate the bowVu
and five rest to the mother, mil ie,in r ')
liealtll to the child, opeuiin;' like lini-iir- .

It b 'purfccily sfe lo iim m all .,,.,
pleasant to the taste, and is th" nti:ctin.
tiouofouu if the oldest and ImHt innalc
puyaiciani aud nurses in tim tintei) Sutea
Sold uvorywlicrc. 25 ceuta u UittW.
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Nollrtm In thfM commni, tun Cu l'f H"8i

1Kb liirtwrllou. Marktid

Sec notices of rooms and dwelling for

rent in special local column.

Lost Safe key, oblong eliupo with 0

prongs. Finder will bo rewarded by leav-

ing it at S. E. Wilson's, 75 Ohio levee. It

The nuiiiul meeting of the Widows

and Orphans Mutual Aid Society will be

held ntxt Tuesday. See notice.

The Democratic seiitorial convention

of the Forty-nint- h district is to be held at

Shawneetowu next Thursday.

.Mr. Chun. Ward, the grainer, is con-

fined to his room with an attack of "pain-

ter's colic."

Mr. Hymau returned Iroui his St. L wis

visit Friday night, returned ultme. Again,

"They say" was oil' the track.

John Stuart is at his Hick forJ home

on a short visit. His absence puts Teller

Deonia ot tlieCily National on extra duty.

Mr. and Mm. Harry Walker are hap-

py over the arrivsl of a line baby girl

Friday night. Congratulate them.

The board of county commissioners

met again nt the court homo yeuterday and

completed t'ie work of examining the as-

sessor's books.

Charlie Johnson, late clerk of the New

Vol k store, who went north for his health,

has accepted a position in St, Paul, Minn.,

and will remain there.

-- Men and boys were yesterday busy at

work, clearing up the accumulated drift
nlnh" the levee, and it now has the neat,

clean appearance of old times.

Mr. I). F. King's exclusion trains to

St. Louis will lewe liei at 10:2')

ni"i-riitig-
. Three coaches were brought

down here last night. It.

Mr. F. Vincent has a large (juantity of

lime which is excellent for disinfecting,

and which he will sell for fifty ceuts per

barrell or less. Persons in need of a dis-

infectant should call at once. It

Mr. C. 11. Woodward's great wooden

warehouse on Commercial avenue is nearly
tininhed. A large nign on top of it, faciug

.the avenue, wilt inform tho public of the

purposes "f the building,

Thursday morning early a robbery
was committed at Fulton, Ky., p'ju tlw
sate of E. B. E Idiny?, all ita contents, u

ling, it is reported, quite a large of

money, were taken.

The entrance to The Iln.hEiis uews

and editorial roou-- s is on Railroad street.

The front entrance to job office is closed

after seven p. m. Visitors will always rind

the Railroad street eutrance open. tf
A large frame addition is being built

to the reur of Mr. Nicholas William's

butchtr shop, at the corner of Twentieth

street and Washington avenue. The frame

wvrK is alru3 ly up; it will bo closed in

this week.

The UTiutli of a at the corucr of

Twelfth street an 1 Wntnogt'ti avenue,

which bad been entirely stoppe I for some

time, hi been repare-- under the direction

of S'reet Commissioner Bair-i- . It was a bi3'

j )b an 1 las been we'd done.

Democrat: "In speaking
of the Cairo convention the Journal says:
'Or.1: of the delegates tuSTered with an etc.
of Pineappie tolly.' Will the Journal
name the man':" That one delegate was a

v- individual.

T.'r; miner? of Murphyoboro have

fat Ligiier wigt. Friday all prti-
v v,'-rrje- l were in the hue attitude t$

iii iwn for a wetK or more pa-t- ,

a--
, i V.:': pr j pet t fat ai adj'jtuat of d li-

ft r .t -.- i cot ;1 ' ring.
-- -! r ) i.AtV.n'. m! D Irtr. an

t;.-- ? Trlb'i'.'-- , liiflini.'- - u, b-t- German
w ;bjefi?, L'lieiiu i I the Republican

;.:, aa 1 th- - re i not a a (Jennsn

R piper left in that b'.a'.e. 6)
mvi the .S;ricgCel'J Register.

A new butcher shop h fj.u opened

by Mr. Cbhilei Gilhofer in stand form' r.

occupied by Mr. Kynanton, on C irnmer-cia- l

aver. ie, between Nineteenth and Twen-

tieth street-,- A, lu l (apply of all

sniabie viiieti'-- of tn-- a's will be alwyi
kept. Mr. John will Lave chaige
ol the shop. tf

K k calk oii ukm-- : A coda nearly
new, containing five room and summer
kitchen, with large, brick AIo
a Llty loot tuble, in g'-- l cou lition; and
two lot, bit;li and neatly fenced,
al ( Miner of and Ekoi1 atrt-ets-,

Upon which the building stand. Apply at
once to E. W. Ttiieletke, U'.LIJ.TI, of
fke. 21..

Tli: bi( yeb i t are c n:j,lli;l to meet
complaints now of the owner of bkittih
hoists, who complain that the bicycles
fiightm their ateeds. In this connection
we would like to complain of the criminal-
ly careless people who go out on the street
with hkittish horses, endangering the aufety
of themselves aud other. Th place fot
the kntish horse U on a training track
until th'-- become safe to drive.

- Two pal tie of rijun, one on either aide
of the new iron biide over CVhi ou tbe
ciuuty road hading to Mound Ci'y re-

pairing the na l where The city
property company ban a torce ot men at
work in I'ulaski couo'y, and tbe county
b iiird of thu cmuty lw a ljtco at work iu

this county. The work m of counidursble

importance because the road is much lo

uso ami will he much more bo when the

country folks got through harvesting.

Early yesterday morning tho rear

portion of tho old Cooper ubop back of tho

Egyptian mills, at tho southeast corner of

Twenty Ur6t street ami U.munorcial avenue,

caved in of its own weight. It contained

considerable material for barrels and some

machinery, but none of the workmen

were present. lk'Bido the building no dam-ag- o

was done and this will amount to but

little. It is likely that the wreck au l the

remaining pnrtiou of the old building w ill

bo clc'ire I away and a new one erected in

its stead by Mcsr.i. IhllhUy U.
For some time past the three story

brick structure on Ohio levee, near Fourth

street, in w hich Mr. Eehniiig keeps a geuls

furnishing store, has been looked upon as

dangerous by reason ot ita disproportinato

hight. The walls are not plumb and

nt Into it lias been noticed

that they me becoming lew so steadily. In

fact so visible has the defect become that

Mr. Eehuing had decided to vacate it

unless the owner, Mr. Peter Kobler, shouhl

render it safe. This Mr. Kobler has de-

cided to do by taking down the upper

stoiy, which work was begun yesterday

under the direction of Mr. John I'oor who

his the contract.

-- The location of the shops of the St.

Louis and Cairo railroad at Sparata has not

been consummated, aud the company is

now looking to Ebt St. Louis as an availa-

ble point. If the company would cast its

eye in this direction it might gain some-

thing. Cairo can offer all necessary ac-

commodations for the shops, can offer ad-

vantages which no other point along the

line can, and could also relieve the compa-

ny of some embarrassments. From a stand

point of self interest (from which all cor-

porations, of course, always look at every-

thing) the St. Louis and Cairo railroad

company could, perhaps, not find abetter,

oreveu another as good, a point ou its line.

Vesterdsy afternoon Mrs. Emma Le

Roy, ono of the pei formers on the Theatre

Comiijue stage during the last week or

inoie, died. Sin and her husband aud

daughter came heie from Chicago in expec-

tation that her health which hid been bad

for some months would be improved, but

instea 1 of this she got worse and sincumbed

yesterday. It is a very sad case, tho fam-

ily being iu not very easy circumstances.

Mr. Harry Walker has kinily taken charge

of the remains, has made all necessiry pre-

paration aud today a special train will take

the remains to Vill i Ridge for - interment.

The husband and daughter will probably

leave again tor Chicago.

Col. Will's got out just in goo I time,

but woe will come unto those who remain.

Tho "Long" Jones committee has decid

ed to imitating a restricted field the fiscal

methods of the Hubbell committee. That
in, they will prey upon the officeholders.

supplementing their rades upon the feder

al servants by deman Is upon stale employ-

ees. Between th j upper H'ibball aa 1 th

uether miiUtoiiM of Jotiw, tho civ, I ser

vants iu lllinuis are likely to be ground

exceeding Inc. II iVoell miy be 4 yr-ta- t

man, b it he i. n nih organizer as Jone.
Jones is fe 1 by t i j general government up-

on the theory thvt he posses line iWu au)'
brilliants for campaign work.

There is a rep'-r- t In circulation that

Pr.:i lent Ar hur will veto the river aud

L&rbor bill. The bill is nof what it should

b- -, but it is gravely to be doubted if the

rcalgiouads f r the veto which ij feared

form the greatest objection to the bill

There exists in the cast a feeling which is

unjuft to the people ot the Mississippi vti-- l

y. since it is that the px-plt- of the valley

t.k too much lor the MiaAs.ippi. As a

matter ot fsu the Misniaiippi appropria-

tions, Kre a they may have seewdd, com-

pared witti tV) appropriation fr petty

streams, hive been pitifully unall for their

purpose an J, ht l western congressmen

alwa done their duty the situation woiiid

by this time be generally appreciated

throughout the countiy. But western

of la'e years have been sent to

Washington ou no particular platform, and

have accompli died, as a rule, no particular

good.

Yesterday morning work on Mr. Jacob

Kline's artesian well ceao;d and.it may be,

will not be r'ooirried. The well is about two
hundred f t deep nd j ktill in a strata of
pure, line, while aiid. Operation w'r',J

stopped i'.:t"rd'y morning be'suvj aon.e

days before, in drawing tie) inu'r, pipe it

broke off a piece about fiiteen feet ir)

length in the ground which persistent work

has failed to extricate and whi' h prevents
the woik from beinK puihed further except
by means of n.;w appliance. Mr, Oeroiild
contracted to run the pipe down three hun-

dred li:, if that h "ti l le: iieresmry )U or-

der to obtain a g k, II ra of gol wafer, and
it may be that Mr. K im mi.i hold him to
his contract, atrl if s i the work will be

For the tirn-- ; being the pariie
concerned are undecided, j( j, p, ,

Imped that th diflicullie with which
Mr. Kline ha met will not di:ourage luui
entirely bit tint be contj,,,,,, i, ptinli
the well down in ord-- r that thorough lent
may be made.

Tlie sipe W4'' rcoiiiinitt(.e met yester-
day aud took a trip in l,.,, tJ,j logics
up to the Croc. kv.:.., fr, wt()llC (.y
made it a f'-- t down totheMiaaishippi river
bank, and then came d,w ,, rir),r j ,
yawl, keeping cIom to the shorn t ; exumini

tho hank and mark the form and formation
thereof. Arrived about opposite Tenth
street tho conimltteo was taken
aboard ono of Ilalliday Bros' tuga
and brought homo again. The
committee observed tho peculiar formation
of Iho bank, which has been described
time ami again in these columns. It
found that the bank was fumed alternately
ot sand ridges and clay bottoms. From
the former, some feet above tho level of tho
river water, streams of water were pouring,
in some instances with considerable force;
and also that In these places the

liver had abraded ' the bank, marking

each sand ridge by a small bay extending

the entire breadth of tho rldgu mid liom

twenty to fifty feet inland. Tho latter, the

clay bottoms, were dry and extended out

into the water, on either side of the sand

ridges, like small capes. Tho committee

did a good day's work in a few hours. It
increused its store of know ledge concerning

tho important work before it to considerable

extent.

Tho tight for the nomination of appel-

late clerk in this district is becoming more

interesting every week. There are now iu

tho field five candidates, Messrs. Willmnks,

Starkel, Deti ich, Burton and Cuntrell. The

preparations for the convention are being

rapidly completed, the counties are ono by

one selecting their delegates to the conven-

tion without knowing how many to select,

or when or where the convention is to be

held. It seems to bo high time that the

time and place of the convention and the

ratio of representatives should be lixed.

The reason of this delay, and the way to

prevent a dilemma are given in the

following from the Jonesboro Gazette.

"The Cftitralia Convention, which nomi-

nated Mr. Harmon Clerk of the Appellete

Com t, failed to appoint a Democratic Coin-mittc- e

for this Division. It will

therefore be in order for the. State Cen-

tral Committer, hs was done bdore, to c ill

the Convention. Hon. D. B. Oillhvn,

Ch'u of the Committee, Hon. F. M.

Youngblood, Hon. S. L. Dwight, M. M.

Pool, and L. F. Bouton.aru members of

the committee who reside in the division.

The Chairman after consulting theso local

members could yery propeily call the con-

vention t nominate a candidate for Clerk

of the Appellate Court. There are several

candidates in the field, and the time and

place for holding tho convention should

be announced as soon as practicable.--Wha-

say you Mr. Chairman GiUham"?

The river and haibor bill a3 amended

by thelast committee on conference, and

finally passed by both h mses of congress

appropriates 1S,7W,875. The bill in-

cludes the following items of appropriation

for the surveys and improvements of the

river and harbor.: The Mississippi river

from the head of the passes to Cairo, includ-

ing the barborsof Now Orleans, Natchez,

Vicksburg aud Memphis, f-- 12,300; im-

proving the Mississippi from Cairo to the

Illinois river, including the Alton harbor,

f ;00,0')0; improving the Mississippi fiom

tho Illinois river to Dcs Moines Rapids,

(200,000; Hennepin canal surveys in Illi-

nois, $.W,000; harbor at Calumet, 111., fJo,-00-

harbor at Chicago, f 200,000; harbor

atWaukegan, III., (20,000; Qiincy bay,

111., 115,000; kt haibor at Dubuque, f20,.

000; improving Ohio river, 4150,000; Wa-

bash river, Indiana and Illinois, (70,000;

improving Illinois river, III., (17.1,000;

reservoirs at head waters of the Mississippi

rirer, improving the upper Mis-

sissippi river by operating snag boa's, (25,- -

000; Mitsissippi river above the fulls of M.

Anhony, Minn., (10,000; improving the

river from St, Paul to tho Des

Moines rapids, 250,000; for oustiuetin; a

dry .lock at Des Moines R ipids canal,

Iowa and Illinois. 10.000; course of

Missouri river from its mouth to chain of

rvks (5,000; Mis ouri river trom mouth

to Sioux City, Iowa, ("J )0,000; Missouri

liver from Sioux City to Ft. Benton, (100,

M0; survey of the Missouri river from its

mouth to Ft. Benton, Montana, (10,000;

improving it at St. Anthouy's falls, Minn.,

(25,000; examinations and surveys, and for

contingencies-- and for incidental repairs at

harbor for wbsch there-- is no special appro-

priation", (150,000. The bill provides that
the work of improving tho Mississippi, from

its in Mith to l)es Moines rapids, Khali bo

prosecuted under the Mississippi river com-misaio- u

as originally proposed by the
house, instead ol by tho secretary of war

as subsequently proposed by tho donate.
The approrpialions for the surveys of tho

Hennepin, and Delaware and Chesapeake

canals were finally fixed at (10,000 for tho
Hennepin, (10,000 for the Delaware and

Chesapeake, with the proviso added iu

each iriHtanoe, that tho government
not In; committed by these appiopria'ioris
in favor of proceeding with the coiisl'uc-tio- u

ol the canals,

STILL T1IUV COMB.

A.V01IIKH lUII.nOAD COMI.Vl TO CA1HD'

A few days ago the officers and stock
holders of a narrow guage railroad running
from Tolod.i, Ohio to Charleston Ills.,
met at Flora, Ills., for the purpose ol discuss-

ing the ptHisitin to extend the road
from Charleston to thii city, a distaucn of
on buidrcl and ninety milos. Home

prominent men, among them Col. Shaw,
were there an 1 spoke in favor of the pro-

ject, pointing out the many advantages to
bedoilvod by the road through connection
with the great system of roads concen-

trated iu this city. The principle bait was

the comuauuicatiou that it would bo able
toestablish with Tex m, Arkansas, etc.
by ini) tiiK of the Cairo i. id Texas narrow
giiage, A favorable rn'icbi-io- n was arrived
at (in now a new company, whoso object it
is to carry out the propel has already boon
Incorporate ! by the secretary of state.

PoLICK NO I IN.

A negro ri it it i t 1 Andrew Lane was up
before Magistrate Comings' court yestrr-da- y

for Htealing a ipiuutity of wood from
under the German school house on Four-

teenth street. lie had been ordered to

bring it back, but refused. It was found

that reasonable proof existed that ho wns

guilty of larceny, and was held to bail in

the sum of o iu hundred dollars.

A colored woman named Laviua Bight
was accused of stealing money from Anna

Bazzell, at the comer of Fifth street and

Commercial avenue. Sh' scknowlcged

that sho had taken (2.50; but Mrs. H.z'dl
claimed to have lost altogether about six

hundred dollars at iliffereut times. Lavina
was bound over to be tried by the county
court, and she went to jail.

Henry Wooldridge, for being drunk nud
disorderly, w is lined ten dollars nud costs.

Henry Riley, Greco Niel and Sallie Tay
lor were ( hsroe l with vagrancy. The first

n lined w is lined leu dollars and chts;the
-- ec 'iid one bundled dollars and costs and
given a stay, mid the third fifty dollars and
costs and, refusing a stay, w as sent to jail
for filly three days.

James Young was lined ine dollar
and est for dtiiiikeiiiiecs, and llattie Hos

ier, live and f"sts disorderly conduct.

A SUICIDE.

A YOLNO O KUM AN TAKES FIFTEEN liltAI.VSOK

MURKS IN E'AND HIES IN LKsS TUAN I'M E.N- -,

TV MINLTKS,

People in the vicinity of Messrs. Harclay
Bros., Ohio levee drug store bast ui;:ht about

eight o'clock wurcttartle l by the announce-

ment that young Henry A. I) La Mot, for
sometime porter in the wholesale house of
this firm, had taken poison and was lying
at the poiut of death. Enquiry proved
that the announcement wns true. Y'oung

La Mot had taken, if his own state
ment, n;iliugly made to Mr. James
Birclay, be true, fifteen grains of strychnine

in a glass with water, and a tew moments
later he lay on his bed, his frame racked
with violent spasms and his miu 1 in a
stupor from which it never awakened.

The citcuuistanas of the BhVir are briefly
tol l. During the day LaMot bad told
Messrs. Barclay and the clerks in the store
that he would commit suicide. He did so

in a manner which did not excite any ap
prehension on the part of any one, and his

trireat was replied to wita souio light
remark. But he made Ins preparations
daring the afternoon. He took a bath and
got his clean wash an 1 dressed himself up
in hi best clothes. About eight o'clock be
was seeu to go up staiis to hi room over
the store, carrying a basket containing his
clothes in one hand and a glass of waier in

the other. Mr. James Barclay w as the only
one who gave the young man's threats to
kill himself any serious thought. He
noticed LaMot's absence from the store,
made inquiry, and learned that he was up

staiis iu his room. He went up stairs aud
called, but got m answer; he went to
LaMot's room and opened the door just in

time to see him swallow a glass of water.
Being asked what he bad done, LaMot
smiled, thuw up both bands and said : "I
have taken fifteen grains of poison and
I'm going to die." Mr. Barclay saw at a

glance that the young man meant what ho

said ; he hurried down stairs, sent clerks in

different direction for physicians and sent
one up stairs, who found LaMot lying at
full length on his bed, eyes closed, hands
over his ( best, and singing, in a low voice
a German funeral hymn. The song was
suddenly smothered in groans, the face
became distorted, every muscle in bis
body begun to quiver and in a few moments
more a series of horrible spasms toro every
limb and threw tho dicing man violently
about the bed in spite of the efforts of the
clerk and suverat other assistants to hold
him down. Strong emetics were adminis-

tered with much difficulty, but they had no

effect and a few minutes later tho death
struggle was over. Coroner Fitzgerald was

notified who took charge of tho remains
and will have them decently interred early
this morning.

Do La Mot was a very intelligent young
man; bo was able to speak seven different
languages and whs a Latin scholar. Ho

was an Alsiccan, His lathorwnsa minis-

ter under Louis Nioleon during tho
Franco-Prussia- war, and after tho war
which ended so disastrously for that mon-

arch, his father lost his position, his pro-

perty in Alsace was confiscated Hud he
had to remove to Wurtenilierg where
his wife had a fine estate.
Youcg Do LaMoto got into some trouble,
Jib nature of which ho never told to any
one here, but which compelled him to flee

the country and come, here
he said. Ho came to New
York about threo years ago, went
from there to Cincinnati, then to St. Louis,
then to New Orleans, then to Galveston
where he was employed iu tho surgical

of a hospital, then to Mexico
where he was likewise employed, and after
visiting several other places, came bore.
Shortly after his arrival here, be applied to
Dr. Dunning for a situation, saying that

he intended to become a physician and
would do any kind ot work about tho
office If tho Dr. would allow him access to
the library. Tho Dr. had no use for him,
but recommended him to Mr. Breihan who
employed him a while, About four months
ago ho went to work for Messrs. Barclay
Bros, as porter. Ho evidently felt out of
ploco, for ho always wanted to do work
about tho house which he
did not understand end showed
a dislike for tho work, for which
had been employed. Ho expressed himself

s discouraged in his elfrt to master
the uiodical profession, and began to drink
somo and to use morphine. His idea of
death was very niateralistic as was evident
from his conversations on that point with
some of his fiiends. He had not corres-
ponded with his relatives at homo since his
arrival here and' did cot
want them to know where ho

was. He has two waters, three brothers, and
father and mother living in Wurtcmbcrg,
who have doubtless giieved much over
bis absence, who certainly prized
his life much more highly than he did and
who will be shocked beyond measure if
the new of his terrible death reaches them.

'I'd promote a vigorous growth of the
bait, in" Parker's Hair Balsam. It restores
the )oiir,fiil color to gray hair, removes
dandruff, and cures itching of the scalp.

Auction.

OLMSTKAI) i WINTER,

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,
No. 25 Eighth Street,

Between Commercial and Washington Avs.
Consignments Solicited.

HILL AND IOIIIIIM-IO.N-.

flALLIDAY BROTHERS

(JAIKO, ILLINuIj.

Commission Merchants,

blllltl l

FLOUK.OKAIS AND HAY

I'roprietr

EgyptuinFIonriug Mills
Hlirbest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

fjHlE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Ot Ciilro. IlliiioiM.
Tl OHIO LKVEK

CAPITAL, S3 1OO.000
A General Banking business

Conducted.

'MiOrJ. "VV. HALLIDAN ,

Cstliler

JXTKBl'RISK SAVING HANK.

flf Calm. .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

THUS. V. JIALLIUA5',
Ill'IM.
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C O A. I,
T) Stoves 13
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No. 27 8th St.
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DANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street

OA IHO. ILLS.
Offloerx'

F. rtROHS, President. I P. SKKK, Vko rrra'til
Ii. WELCH, t'muKT. ) r u. i.ertu, Ass t ens'!

DtrK't"rm:
F. ProM - C'a'ro I W,n Khilo. .Call
PelcrNuff " Vllllnni Wolf.... "I
CM Owterlob " C. O. Patiur..
B. A. Buder.. ...... " H. Wella '

o. x. ueui'ou, Cali'doula.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.
Excnanjro old and bought . Iuturaa paid

theSavluitsDaparttriBnt. Collections mudo ID I

uu.iuni yiuuipii nuumiua lo.


